Announcing the 2012 Conservation Poster Contest Winners-Theme: “Soil to Spoon”

Winners-Level Two (2nd and 3rd grades)

First Place-
Jacob Shantz
Mrs. Milligan’s 3rd grade class at Campbell Elementary
Second Place-

Olivia Graff  
Mrs. Markel’s 2nd grade class from Campbell Elementary
Third Place-

Dawson Klein
Mrs. Milligan’s 3rd grade class from Campbell Elementary
Winners-Level Three (4th and 5th grades)

First Place-

Hailey Beckrow
Mrs. Beckrow’s 4th grade class at Campbell Elementary
Second Place-

Brianna Corrion
Mrs. Bojo’s 5th grade class at St. Elizabeth Area School in Reese
Third Place-
Alexis Hull
Mrs. Gniewek’s 4th grade class at Campbell Elementary
Winners- Level Four (6th grade)

First Place-

Abby Chronowski
Mrs. Petersen’s 6th grade class from Caro Middle School
Second Place-

Brianna Osentowske
Mrs. Petersen’s 6th grade class from Caro Middle School
Third Place-

Kyler Syring
Mrs. Bojo’s 6th grade class from St. Elizabeth Area School in Reese